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of rivalry is very well-nothing could that 1 am not prepared to attach very
be bettei. Nothing gives people such great importance to the ostimates of the
a stimulus to do things in a spirited and engineers. We do not find, either, that the
successful way, not committing com-'estimate is accepted by the Canadi
inercial extravagance, but looking in all Pacifie Railway Company, who certainiy,
things for the main chance in a straight- in their tealings vith this Pariament and
forward and honorable way; but it (Tovernnent, have not been very quiet
seeis to me, for St. John to submit to see or sUent suitors. They have geeally
its traffic carried away to Hlalifax is the urged their daims with a good deai of
strangest thing I ever heard of. I have force. At ail events, they have been gen-
heard of cities subsidizing railways to go e diy abie to convince the Govdrnment of
to them, but J never heard of the Govern- the justice of their views. But we dnd
ment of a country coming to Parliament that the Canadian Pacifie Iaiiway Com-
and asking for a giant of money fori the 11ay are not very anxious about this ne.
construction of a raih-oad whlich is to carry If it is constructed they viii accept the
freight away fron one of the best winter responsibîhty cast upon tbem, but they
ports we have. That, to me, is perfectly are not anxiouS to bave it. Thoy do not
inexplicable. The next thing we have is think tle road can be buit very cheaply,
two railway-I can hardIy call thei or that the saving ot' distance will be as
rival railways, because they are both, in a great as is allcged. As to the Interco-
measure, Governnent roads-at all events, lonial Railway, 1 think the hon, gentleman,
the Government are largely concerned in not very long ago, made a vel'y good
building the Canadian Pacifie Railway, suggestion about it-that sone day or
and have been entirely concorned in other, when ho undertakes the mai-
building the Intercolonial Railwa y, and agement of it himself ho wiii be
yet here is a line which is to interfere able to make it pay botter than it has
with the traffic of the Intercolonial Rail- of late. 1 shah not be sorry to Sec that
way, and that, as I am told, the best con- day, because we ail know that the Inter-
structed and probably the most thriving colonial lailway has not been winning
part of the whole line. This is another golden opinions oflato. On tle contrary,
strange thing, that the Government there have been some very sorious break-
should build an opposition line to one downs and a good many interruptions
they own already, and that they should upon it; ani thorofore, if tho hon. gontle-
build it in a way which will do their own man contemplates anything of that sort,
line the most injury. That is another his coming viii be hailed with satisthction
very strange incident in this affair, and it by tle public. For tlo reasons I have
begins to enable me to explain the cause stated, 1 cannot do othorwise than sup-
of the singular new political experience port the hon. gentleman from Richmond,
which awaits the Government. Whether wlho has moved that this Bill bi not now
they arc victorious in this debate this read the second tine, but that it be read
eveniig or sustaîn a defgat they will have the second time this day six months.
the mortification of seeing soie of their
strongest supporters leading the debate
against them. It is gratifying to me to
observe the opposition to this Bill, because
it shows that there are independent mon
in this Ilouse, who a;'e not to be persuaded
by party against their convictions. That,
to me, is a redeeming point. The lion.
gentleman from Fiederieton thought tle
estimates of the engineors were to be
relied upon. Certainly, if their reputation
is at stake, and they have made an
instrumental survey of the road, that
might be alleged ; but I do not
know that any such survey has been made
in this instance, and until I arn sure of

HoN. MR. ABBOTT-If I ask the in-
dulgence of the House for a few minutes,
it is maiinly because a suggestion, very
delicately put by my hon. friend froin
Richmond, but w-hich has been re-echoed
in the corridors of the louse, appears to
me to impugn the good faith of the
Government in this mattor.

1ON. MR. MILLER-I certainly never
said anything which I intended should be
construed into anything of that sort.

HoN. Ma. ABBOTT-My hon. firiend,
as I said, did it in a very dolicate way,
and not in the slightest degree ktfensively,


